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SWCD Meeting to Be 
Held Here August 31

Duvid Firor, the Notional Asso
ciation of Conservation Districts’ 
southern representative and Stalte 
Conservationist George C- Marks 
of the U S. Soil Conservation Ser
vice w.ll be the principal speak 
ers at the West Texas Association

ill LIB-BEN
More than 100 persons gathered 

last Friday night at the Bronte 
Park primarily to eat homemade 
ice cream and secondarily to hon 
or Janies and Liz Colson on their 
25th wedding anniversary.

The ice cream and cake wen* 
wonderful and after the crowd was 
saturated with the goodies, they 
finally got an Hind to bringing uip 
the purpose of the occasion 

The Colsons were finally brought 
up and presented a number of gifts 
plus a money tree 

We haw no idea as to the dimen 
atom <if the tree, and we didn't 
hear Mr G- say, Ixit we would 
bet a dollar to a hole in a donut 
that he was thinking: "Gosh, that 
thing is beautiful and the color is 
just right but the size is a little 
bit small ”

A couple of characters like G 
and Iiz who have managed to put 
up with each other for 25 years, 
we think, deserve each other for at 
leas* 25 more

of Soil and Water Conservation Dus- 
tric-ts’ meeting to be held in Bnxite 
on August 31.

Sam Faubion, pres.dent of the 
association, announced that the 
meeting will begin at 10 a m. in 
the Bronte Community Center-

Fourteen soil and water conser. 
vation dstricts are members of 
the West Texas Association of 
SWCD’s. They include: Upper Col
or-do, Cppcr Clear Fork, Concho, 
Middle* (Tear Fork, Miitchell, North 
Concho River. Coke County, Run
nels, Middle Concho, Sandhills, 
Mbstang. Howard. Midland and No. 
Ian County Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts.

Officers of the association are 
Sam Fhubion, pmde*nt; J. M Ster
ling, vcie president; and Cone Rob
inson Sr,, treasurer-

The Coke County So.1 and Water 
Conservation District and Wc*st 
Texas Association of Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Districts will 
how. the meeting.

Coke Pageant 
This Weekend

1976 GRADS H IK IN G -  
OFF TO  COLLEGE

A sort of mass exodus is taking 
place in Bronte as 1976 graduates 
of Bronte High School are leaving 
to enroll in their freshman year at 
various institutions of higher learn
ing

Reported as going to the colleges 
as indicated were:

Kim Caperton. Texas A&M; Ma 
nan Clark, Howard Payne; Sher
rie Contain,, Wayland Baptist Col
lege; Nelson Coulter, Oral Roberts 
University; Bobby Frazee, Texas 
State Technical Institute; Jodie 
Freeman. Angelo State “University; 
Laura Glenn, Baylor University

Also Debbie Hurley Texas State 
Technical institute; B,Hy Ken Lee. 
Texas State Techical In^i 
tute; Kyle Î ee, Angelo State Uni
versity; Zena Murtishaw, Angelo 
State University; Glenda Mills, An- 
gc*h> State University; Dale Patter- 
non, Texas A&M University; Janie 
Raughton, Angelo State University; 
Peggy Reed, Angelo Stale Univer
sity ; Tonya Teschendorf, Angelo 
State University.

Quite a few of other 1976 grad 
uates are making plans to go to 
college, but have not made a defi
nite eleci-don as to where they will 
go.

HUGHES IS HONORED  
BY LIONS CLUB

The 100 Per Cent Award was 
presented to J. F (Fred) Hughes 
at a recent meeting of the Bronte 
Evening Ijons Club-

lion Hughes has served continu
ously as secretary-treasurer of the 
dub since it was organized 10 years 
ago.

Only two lions in District 2 AI 
have received this high award It 
is just for secretaries who haw an 
outstanding record o f service.

James Arnold Tidwell. Zone 
Chairman and local member, pre 
sc>nted the award to the Charter 
Secretary.

Tommy I>ee is president of the 
Bnmte Evening Club-

EN ROLLM EN T HITS 338 
A T BRONTE SCHOOL

Enrollment of students in Bronte 
School had reached 338 as of 
Monday, Aug. 21 Of thus 
number, 179 were enrolled in 
the elementary grades, K-6 while 
159 were enrolled in j$-ades 7-12. 
Junior high grades accounted for 
58 while 101 were enrolled in the 
four high school classes

Supt C- B. Barbee* said the ele
mentary school’s enrollment was 
at the same* level as last year, but 
grades 7-12 wore down about thm* 
percent.

Enrollment by grades was;
Kindergarten 20; first 25; second 

24; third 24; fourth 20; fifth 33;' 
sixth 33; seventh 32; eghth 26; 
ninth 25; tenth 26; eleventh 30; 
twelfth 20

Paul Sublett

Sublett Manager 
Of Local W TU

Paul Sublet, local manager of 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
Office at Qui'taque, is lieing trans- 
ferred to Bronte where he will 
serve as local manager, according 
to an announremert’ made recently 
by George Field, district manager 
of the* WTU Ballinger Dig’.rict.

SuMett replaces Dayton Jackson 
who has served as Bnmte local 
manager for the past th.ee years

He pined WTU in 1954 as a line 
serviceman m Shamrock hi 1974 
he was transfurred and promoted 
to local manager at Quitaquc*.

Bom in Shamrock in 1931. Sub 
lett attended the Samnorwoad 
Schools and Samnorwood High 
School.

Mrs. Sublett is the* former Mary 
Ixhi Wilson of Shamnx-k They 
were married in WefihngtoA in 1950. 
and have three children: Paul Jr 
of Pampa; Stephen Wayne and 
Becky of Qmtaejue; and two grand 
children.

The Subletts are members of the 
First Baptist Church where he has 
served as Training Union Director 
end president of Baptist Mon He 
is also a rtiomber of the Qintacpie 
Ijons Club.

BAND BOOSTERS 
SET FIRST M EETING

First meeting the Band Boost
ers for the school term 1976 77 will 
be* Monday, Aug. 30. at 7 pm in 
tbc* Band Hall

Due to the first Monday of the 
month bung a school holiday. with 
teachers in a workshop on Sept 6, 
the date for this meeting was mov
ed up.

Bawl Director Lous Thom'on 
will present the* needs of the band 
and plans will be made for the 
coming year.

A spokesman said this is an im
portant mcHfing and everyone in 
terested in helping the Band Boost 
ers is urged to attend.

A pageant, ' A History of Coke 
Cexinty, Home of the Ralibit Twist
ers,” will be* presented Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p-ni, in the Robert 
Lee School Auditorium 

The musical history of Coke 
County was written and directed 
by Lucille Bryan and is primarily

LONGHORNS TO HAVE 
SECOND SCRIM M AGE

The Bronte Dmgh<ms will scrim 
mage the Rule Bobcats tonight 
(Friday) in Rule* beginning at 7 
p m The scrimmage was origin
ally set for Roby but had to be 
changed.

The* I»nghoms looked fair in 
their s-rimmoge last Friday night 
with Rising Star, according to 
Coach Gerald Sandusky In Junes 
and thow* who have quit the squad 
have reduced the number now out 
to 20.

'I’he Horus open the season next 
Fr day night at home against the 
Forsan BufSalue*-

Shorthorn Schedule 
The Bronte Shorthorns will opt*n 

their season next Thursday night, 
Sept. 2, when Miles comes here. 
Game tune is 6 pan 

The entire Shorthorn schedule 
follows;
Sept 2: Miles, Here 
Sept. 9; Open 
Sept. 16: Eden. Then*
Sept 23: Robert Lee. There
Sep;. 30: Mertaon, Here
Oct 7: Open
Oct. 14: Mertzon, There
Oct. 21: Robert I-ee, Here
Oct. 28: Eden. Ihre
Nov. 4: Miles, There

Ri-serve Seat Tickets on Sale 
Reeserve seat tickets to all home 

games of the Bronte* Ixmghorns will 
go on sale this morning (Friday) 
in the office of Supt. C. B Barbee*
I Tice of the tickets is $7 50 and co
vers the five home games.

The reserve seats are locate*! a- 
long the 50 vard line* on tin* north 
side* of the field Home games will 
be played with Forsan. Roby, Ro
chester, Santa Anna and Richland 
Springs.

KIDS SET DANCE
A Back to School Dance will he 

held Saturday night, Aug 28. in 
the Bnmte Community Center The 
dance will begin at 8 p m. and last 
un.til midnight

Hod Gardner and his band wall 
provide the music- All school tfu 
ents. eighth grade* and up. are in 
vite*d to attend

TEN N YSO N  PLANS 
HOM ECOM ING

The Annual Tennyson Homecom
ing will be held Saturday, Sept. 4, 
in it he* Commun.ty Center.

Re*gistration will begin at 3 pm. 
A pot hick supper will lx* served 
ut 6:30 p m.

Everyone is invit«*d to atte*nd and 
IxVrtg ene>ugh food for your family 
tind guerfs. Ice, tea, ce>ffe*e*, plates 
and cups will lx* furnished

Former and present residents of 
the Tennyson Community have a 
tjxvial invitation to attend.

Voter Registration to Be Pushed
Coke Cexmty is joining with the 

rest of the* skate in conducting a 
campaign to get voters reg,'*e*r<d 
in time to vote in this fall’ Prosi- 
dcnital eleetton

A voter registration application 
blank is being printed inside* of this 
week's paper, ft is being pn>vided 
as a public service by the First 
National Bank in Bronte anel The* 
Bronte FJt<e*r|irise 

Citizens who are not registered 
to vote are urged to fill exit the 
blank and mail it tt> Tax Assessor 
Collector (). B Jaexibs, Robe*rt 
lee* Texas 76945 Ixrfore Oct 1 

Secretary of State Mark Witte, 
the state’s chief election officer,

rfated that a neve registration law 
provides that Texans need only fill 
exit a registration jmstcard and 
mail it. The* application in this 
newspaper will serve the* same pur. 
pose

Registration applications are al 
so available* 'hreiugb the* county 
tax assessor's office or by e*alling 
a toll free numlH-r fn White's Aus
tin office* The* numlx'r. winch is 
e>rx*n during busin**ss hours is 112.1 
SOO-292 9602

White said Its office is putting 
on a massive elnve to ge*t voters 
registered lx*twe*exi now anel Oct 1.

"We hep** to literally put voter 
registration at the fmgevtips erf

most Texans before the re*£S*-ra. 
ion deadline,”  he said 

Applications w ill also be on dis
play in many fond slices around 
the state. White said.

White said there was lots nf 
room for improvement over the 
las* pres deotial elect i<xi when or 
ly 43 per eent erf voting age Texans 
cast ballots

The Enterprise plans to nush 
thus drive until Or* 1 and wants 
to thank the First National Bank 
(hr its eone-em and holp 

If you are not a reipst end voL 
er, please fill out the application 
blank inside this paper and mail 
it to the tax assessor in Robert Lee

i based on Jessie N. Yarbrough'* 
furthcoming book which gave then 
pageant its name

Mrs. Yarbrough’s history and 
Mrs Bryan’s pageant depict the 
county’s history from 1854 with In
dians and nul.tary men at Fort 
Chadt*mme, continuing through the 
Fencing War, pioneer family Life, 
organization erf Coke County, the 
fight to move the c<xmty seat from 
Hayne-k to Robert 1-ee. a look at 
early scbexils and churches, ‘ he. 
e.gners" who contributed to coun
ty growth, and the impact of Black 
Gold

Names of many faiml es involv
ed in pioneering, whose descended!* 
are still familiar today, will be us. 
td There are approximately 100 
persons involved in this produc
tion.

Narrating by choir and speak 
ers give a geiod renew erf county 
history, ending with a rousing fi
nale projecting us into our nation's 
third century, a better Coke Coun- 
ty, Texas. L'S.A

A large* amount of audience par
ticipation should prevent fatigue 
and contr.lwte to a casual, enjeiy. 
able program

Two performances will be giv- 
e*n. Friday and Saturday, Aug 27 
and 28 Admission is $1 00 for ad
ults, 50 cents for children under 12.

I pre-schoolers free 
' IN'erhme* is invited and urged to 
I attend this e*xtravaganza. whieh is 
| part nf the Coke County Ktcentm 
nial Program \

______ !_____________
METHODISTS HAVE 
REVIVA L SET FOR 
TH IS W EEKEND

A weekend revival mee*ting a<t the 
Kin* United Methodist (hureh was 
scheduled to Ix^m Thurselay mghf

St*rvice*s began Thursday at 8 
p m IVxlay and Saturday sentces 
will lie held at 7 a m and 8 pirn 
Sunday services will include Sunday 
Schewl at 10 a m and worship ser- 
v»ce*s at 11 a-m and 7 p m.

A snack mewl will be seined at 
the* Friday and Saturday morning 
smte-es

Bill Matthew's, viee pre*.*»ide*nt erf 
the* Methodist Mission Home* and 
Sexitbwe*st Home' few the Hearing 
Imptured in San Antonio, well serve 
as evangelist few the* me*e*ting

The Rev. Mr Matthews Ls an 
ordained Metlxdist minister and 
holds de*gn*es from Texas (hns 
Gan University, The* Bote* Irfvimty 
Se'hfxil at TCI’ and the* University 
erf Te*xas at Aurfn. He, ht.s wife* 
and foew elaugbtcrs worked fewr 
yeears as nsskeinaries m the ITnlip 
pines; and Fiji Islands where he 
was he’d  of the Chrurfian Com 
munuea’ ions Systems

The Rev Earle I.ewis, pastor, 
said e\’eryone in the area has a 
cordial invitation to attend any er 
tall of tfie se\en services which 
are scheduled

✓
.w# . 
4 .

A LL SPORTS BOOSTERS 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The* All-Sports Booster Club will 
have a meeting Tuesday night. 
Aug 31. in the school c*afcte*Tia The 
program will get unde*r way at 8 
pm

AH persons interested in any 
Spnr's aethity of the* Bronte* School 
are invited to attend. I*arents of 
members of the Brexite ITIementa 
ry Shorthorn teams are also urged 
to be present

II
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STA RVIN G  ARTISTS  
TO  SELL TH EIR  W ORK  
A T  1976 CO U N TY FAIR

One highlight of the 1976 Coke 
County Fair will be a "Starving 
Artist’ ’ and 'Flea Market & An- 
Ltfue ’ division.

.Any person with •wares" to sell 
of any kind is muted and urged to
reserve space at 50 cents per foot 
This division will be held m the 
show bam and is open to Coke 
CounUans as well as persons fn*n 
other traces Reservations are to 
be made to the County Fa  tension 
Office on or before September 11 
by nla.ling a check to Coke Coun
ty Fair Association. Box 106. Bob
cat Lee, Texas 76945 Refunds will 
be made when necessary Further 
information can be obtained by 
(Jailing 915-453 2461

KxhiMo- divisions are: Foods — 
baked and canned: Clothing and 
Needlework; .Art; Home Furnish, 
ings; Crafts and Hobbies; Hon- 
culture, and Agriculture 
* These <ti\is>»ns will be open to 
\xxith as weS as adults Ribbons 
arxl Best of the Sh<iw nbbons will 
lx* award'd in all divisions

.An Antique and Historical Show 
will be on display but no judging

will be done
Busuh'ss and educational exhib

its will be « f  interest to those who 
attend the Fair.

Flans are to continue the Beau 
and Belle Contest on Saturday ev
ening, Sept. 18. Also on Saturday 
there will be contests for youth in
cluding sack and homed toad rac
es, bublde gum blowing and oth
ers.

The Fair Association urges ev
eryone to mark the calendar for 
Sept 19.21 There is sell time to j 
reserve business booths. The 
association will have a food booth 
during the time the fa Jr is open

Volunteers to help with all phas
es of the Fair are needed. Call or 
write if you are willing tohetp.

MISS ZENA M CCARTY. 
M ARK MU RTI SHAW 
WED A T TENNYSON

18 ENTER FREE SHAKE 
CHESS TOURNAM ENT

Eighteen people entered Che Free 
Shake Chess Tournament held in 
Bronte Aug. 21- Flayers came from 
Midland. Odessa, Abilene, Jian An
gelo, Tennyson and Bronte 

The small bit: hard fought tour

Miss Zena McCarty became the 
brWe of Mark Alan Muitishaw Sat
urday, Aug. 14, at the Tennyson 
Baptist Church Elder J. E- Bar-, 
rington of Midland officiated. .. ,, . .

The br.de us the daughter of Mr i " a,,* ‘nt f,nall ^ ‘" J  t * * ™ *  
and Mrs A 1) McCarty of Tenny- and Na
•son and the bridegroom’s parents than of Odessa. Wi»am
are Mr. and Mrs H. C MurtCshaw' J**y, '*  San1 ^ ek)- and. .BlUy

j Hamilton of Bronte all ended up
Bronte was ! ̂  t«x) wms and one draw. Cy-

, . . . . . . .  a pert and Hamilton took firs* and
of honor and Mark Dunoan, ^  tn)ph^  on Ue brivlk

of Oak ("reek Lake 
Jodie Freeman of 

maid
also 6f Bronte, was best man Usti-, . ..

^ T ” ! 'L i t e .  Hale oI Twmyeoe w .

» i*™  -reception touuwea at the ©xceWent score of two wins and one

MRS ROBBINS IS HOSTESS 
TO GET ACQUAINTED COFFEE

A get acquainted coffee was held 
Monday in the home of Mrs .Alon
zo Robbins Mrs. Jack AsbiH anil 
Mrs Bennie Braswell wx>re the hon
ored guests

A large group of non-wx>rk>ng 
women and their children amended 
the coffee The gtxmp hopes to 
make the coffee a regular monthly 
meting

The reception followed at the 
church with the houseparty includ
ing Juke Beyeriein, niece of the 
bridegroom of Indianapolis. Ind., 
Mrs. William Lenoir. Peggy Retxi, 
Ollie McCarty and Sallie Mct'a.ity, 
sisters of the bride, all from Ten
nyson

The rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the liridegroom’s parents

The brde is a 1976 graduate of 
Bronte High School and will at
tend Angelo State University this 
fall

The bridegroom is a 1973 gradu
ate of Broite High School and is 
employed by West Texas Utilities 
at the Oak (Yeek Power Flan*
The couple is living in Bronte af

ter a wedding tnp to Colorado and 
New Mexico.

loss Other local participants were 
I Vat and Bobby Hamilton of Brorfte 
and Bill lireen of Tennyson

Supt. and Mrs. Jimmy Newbury 
of Rising Star were Friday night 
sujiper guests of Mrs. Merle Bar
rett The couple was in Bmn’e for 
the scrimmage Friday night.

WMU TO HAVE MEETING
The WMU of the First BapU* 

Church Will meet Tuesday, Aug. SI, 
u4 9:30 a m. Mrs. Clifford BaiTett 
will lead the study of the book. 
• The Woman I Ain." Members are 
urged to attend and other women 
who are interested are invited. A 
nursery will be provided

MR AND MRS. PAT HUGHES 
ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

The Hughes and Walker families 
met in reunion recently in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. W S. Salmon of 
Snyder

Mr. and Mrs Fat Hughes of 
Bronte attended, along with a large 
crowd from several states and oth_ 
er cities in Texas

BRONTE LODGE
No. 962. A. F. & A. M. 
Meets first Monday c**k 
month. 7:30 p.nv. Menh 

bers urgixt to bo present. 
Visitors wetoome.

L- 0. C LARK. W. M.
T. H E N R Y ,  Secretary

An Enterprise 
\ell itt

Want Ad n il  I

R E V I V A L
First United 

Methodist Church
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

August 26-29
EVENING SERVICES 8 P.M.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY MORNING 7 A.M. 
SUNDAY SERVICES AT REGULAR TIMES

BILL MATTHEWS
Of Son Antonio, Speaker

Everyone Invited
C. Earle Lewis, Pastor

cReddy’s helpful 
tips for your

fUAinip^LuW i<JtX

PLAN AHEAD
Sort clothes According to type o f 

fabric, color-fastnrss, degree of soil and 
garment construction. 

You'll save both hot water and 
electricity by doing similar items together.

Accumulate a full load before 
running your washer.

BE SELECTIVE
&  c hoose the cycle that 

is prei iselv appropriate 
for the clothes you are 
washing. Is a "hot" 
temperature setting really 
necessary? Except for hea\ily 
soiled item**, mbs! loads w^l iome 
clean in either a cold or warm 
wash Look, into void wash 
detergents

Use the least amount of drtergent that will 
get your clothes clean — most loads require
only an ounce or less!

Overloading causes extra 
strain and wear on your 
equipment: check the 
manufacturer s recommen
dations for load weight, 
balance* your load by alternating 
small and hargr items.

FOR SAFETY SAKE
B** sure control is "oft before reaching into 
your washer.

If one is neirssary, u*.e only a heavy duty 
extension cord.

Be sure your washer is grounded.

Keep dry cleaning agents, color remover 
and Fiberglas out ot your washer. It’s a 
good idea not to wash clothes containing 
cleaning fluids in your washer.

Pick up your FREE copy ot 
"ENERGY CONSERVATION" 

Booklet trom

WfestTexasUtilities 
Company Arfqwi0«oWF

\___

Remember lfidE0!Q)Y Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU can use it wisely!



New

Tax
E x e m p t io n

Jennifer Spring Allied, burn Aug 
20 at 12:01 in a San Angelo hospit- 
®I. i8 the new daughter of Karen 
Blair Allmt She weighed 7 
pounds, 14 ounces and is 21^ in. 
chea long. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Carl Blair of 
Bronte tlreat.grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Unk Beaver of 
Bronte and Mrs Jim Blair of Rob
ert Uv Great-great grandmother 
is Mrs, Mattie MuCutchen of 
Bnmte.

R. T CAPERTON
FOR

• life lnnurano*
• Family Hospital Pollcirw
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• IXnployees Retirement

Plans
Call 47.H-i.VM or 47S-06U 

BRONTE, TEXAS

lili i l l  L)

BY T U N Y  & M ARY

Maw! Bring Me Thet Appli
cation For Personal Prop
erty Damoce With

G L E N N
Insurance
Agency

D O N T  TH IN K  OF 
INSURANCE  

BY A CCID EN T

PHONE 473-2911

IN 1ST NAT'L BANK 
BUILDING

INSTANT VOTER REGISTRATION
To register to vote in Texas, clip this registration form, fill it out and mail to O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor- Collector, Coke 
County at Robert Lee, Texas 76945. October 1 is the deadline for registering to vote in the November 2 Presidential 
Election. If you are not a registered voter, fill it out NOWI

Ctrl i f*  Number 
(far OfUuil uwonlyl

Elect ton Pet #

Lmi nemc j

Fir*l nsm< (do not utc husband % ftra name)

Middle name

Maiden surname if marred woman /
PI R M 4 N IN T  HI MIX N C I ADDRESS.

Street 4  apt *  or route *  or location (not P O Boat

Ch, /ip

M AILING  ADOBESS IF (M i l l  RE NT FROM ABOVE:

S.'eet ur P i )  Bos

i •»»

IP

VO TIR  KKfISTR ATKIN APPl ICATK)M 

Mail or deliver lo T «* Attestor ( uilector ol county of reudenct » l i « i  completing every fc 
Effective on )0th day alter delivery to la* Attestor! oilfeiar.

TV PI OR PRINT IN INK 
• m i  in  A i i  bi A n s e l m *  i i h  ei t n s *

Sac leiSevunty
No.

B.rtR
Date

Birth
Piece

( M i l .

Day

City .

Phone # .

——  or C ounty .

State or f oreign Country .

•The <Ji*h*ure at u*>4> secufiv number is voluntary only >$ solicited by 
authority <>4 Seuion 4>b fetes lieUKirt ( ude and aid he used only by tm  nun 
olU ials to maintain the avaurav, and integrity at the registration record*.

Appln jii-in Number
(for Official use onlyl

If naturalised.
court or n* 
location

I f  now *
registered — -  - --------------
in another Nam eollouniy 
Texas --
C ouniy l n: RandMCB Address .n ( ouniy

<*»r

I certify lhei the applicant is a cituen of*the 1 nned 
Slates has met ail Mr*a* requirements «nd holds 
legal residence m this county I understand that the 
going ui fatsr mfotmaiKjn to procure the reg •« a 
iHjn of a voter »s a lekmy

SIGN ATI BE D» VOn B OB AGE NT

x  ____________________

Agent must be a registered voter and must bs 
only (Crete one applicable)

Husband Wife-Mother I at her Son Daughter

This Voter Registration Application Is Published As a Public Service by

First National Bank in Bronte The Bronte Enterprise

Coke Ladies Report on European Tour
(Editor's Note: The article be

low was written by Mrs Charlie 
Boeeking of Bronte and relates the 
experiences she and Mrs, W- T. 
Roach had on a recent tour of 
Central Europe. We found her s|o. 
ry very Interesting and believe our 
readers will enjoy it.)

We left Dallas-Fort Worth Air 
port about 2 pm. June 27 and ar. 
rivod 3^ hours later in Bangor, 
Maine, for a fuel stop and change 
of crew before we crossed the At
lantic, Everyone, lawyers, dentists 
and bankers, all 219 of our party 
stormed the souvenir shop to buy 
cards to write home that we were 
finally on our way.

We had a very smooth flight over 
the Atlantic, England and France 
and our first view of the Alps wvs 
with early morning sun on the 
snow- This -view was from 37.000 
feet and we saw thorn in all their 
majesty. That was a sigh: I shall 
never forge*.

When we arrived at the Motel In. 
tematienal in Zurich. Switzerland, 
the keys were in our respective 
doors so most of its, after chin king 
out the bathroom, etc., got about 
two hours sleet> before going on 
an afternoon tour of the city of 
Zurich.

The city is very clean- The lake 
that is in the center of the city is 
clean and clear. The weather was 
very worm and sunny and people 
were out in tlx* parks and there 
were many sail boats on the lake 
—motor biiats a Be not allowed on 
the lake because of pollution.

1 exoected the bank^to tie out 
standing in appoarance wcause 7,u 
rich is the financial and banking 
capital of the world But they 
were just large, square buildings 
with heavy bars on the windows 
Not a numbered account in sight 
One outstanding thing about Zurk-h 
is the high cost of houses—$100,000 
00 up. The average person lives in 
an apartment The average work

er’s (income is approximately $600 
I * t  month but they have high tax
es, including a church tax.

Alter a good night's rest, we left 
at 8 the next morning on an all 
day tour- We passed through the 
Swiss countryside to reach the 
shores of lake Lucerne where they 
I*t our buses on a large ferry anil 
we crossed the lake. By th.s time 
we were deep in the Alps. Such 
l)eauty is impossible to describe 
As one of the very charming tour 
guides so aptly put it, “ Here your 
eyes have something to d<> “ After 
driving thnmgh Engle berg Valley 
to Engleberg, we ascended by fu 
nicuhr (cog rail) and three ciutng 
es of cable cars to Mount TiLlis. 
( ’-entral Switzerland's highest peak 
The view fnini there w’as fantastic. 
It was like being on top of the 
world. After enjoying this for a- 
bout two hours, we descended for 
lunch and then on to Lucerne for 
sight smng arvl shopping.

Their highways are very modern 
end functional They have com
pleted their highway program at a 
very high cost It w<as a tired !>ut 
happy group that returned to the 
hotel in Zurich that even.ng.

(This 'artx"le will be continued 
next week.)
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DR. M. D LEW IS 
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES AND CONTACT LENSES 
CALL COLLECT FOR APPOINTMENTS

708 PARK AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS 
365-2732

BRONTE GOLFERS 
HAVING TOURNEY  
FOR COUPLES

The second annual Couples T«*ur. 
nainent Will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug- 28 and 29, at the Sing- 
ing W ilds Golf Course in Bronte. 
Entry foe is $15 00 per couple.

Eighteen holes of play is sche
duled for each day with tee-off time 
on Saturday brtwpen 8 a m- and 3 
p.m. Everyone will tee.off at 1:30 
pm Sunday.

For further information call 473- 
3032, 473-0591 or 473 2581 in Bronte.

INSUR-MATION
WALOON MILLICAN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 453-2812
Having just completed roof repairs from a 
recent storm, I need to know whether the 
new roof is insured in case of another 
storm.
If you have all ready collected on one roof repair necessi
tated by a storm it would be advisable to have receipts, 
contracts etc., proving that the roof was indeed repaired 
compentently. Satisfactory roof repair would qualify you 
for collecting from your insurance should another storm cause 
aleak. The cost of repairs would be looked at by your in
surance company as being necessitated by two separate 
catastrophes. However, in order for your insurance to pay 
for the damage caused by the second storm, the deductible 
must once again be met. It is important to notify your Com
pany as soon as possible after such damages are incurred.

Try a Want Aft to SELL It
t

NEW CUSTOMER SERVICE
*

E ffec tive  July, 197b, the In dep en d en t Bankers A ssocia tion  o f  Texas, a s ta te -w id e  association  
o f  in d e p e n d e n t  com m u n ity  banks, has inaugurated a n ew  sta te -w id e  check cash ing serv ice  fo r  
d ep os ito rs  in  1BAT m em ber banks. A s  a m em ber o f  the association , w e  a re p a rtic ip a tin g  in this

n e w  service.

O ccas ion a lly , it is necessary fo r  a person  to  cash a check  w h ile  out o f  tow n . P a rtic ip a tin g  
banks in 1BAT are agree in g  to  p ro v id e  th is serv ice  u nder p rop er cond itions, lo t  lu ll deta ils on  

th is n ew  serv ice , ca ll o r  stop b y  the bank at y ou r con ven ien ce .

W e  b e lie v e  in depen den t bankers are best able to  m eet the fin ancia l needs o f  th e ir customers, 

and  w e  w i l l  con tinu e to  p ro v id e  the best possible services fo r you .

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  Bronte

CHILD
FIND

Do you know of a handicapped child between 
the ages of 3-21--- who is not in school?

Texas now provides a free public education 
for EVERY child.

CHILD FIND is looking for these handicapped
children They may be mentally re
tarded, learning disabled, emotionally dis
turbed, or health impaired.

And when we find them, they'll be given ser
vices fitting their own personal needs.

Make the call that makes the difference. Call 
CHILD FIND.
(915) 653-7333, collect.
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C£oMi{iied/ Ms
CLARINET FOR SALE: Good con 

dUum, Phone 453-2602 Gayna's 
Western Wear. BP-Jtc

GAYNAS WESTERN W FAR, 
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS — Com
plete stock sale pruud Men's 
Wrangler Jeans $9 00. Boys' 
Jeans $4 00. Men’s Western 
Starts, short and long sleeve 
$4 00 to $9 00. Iaidies' Blouses 
$6 00 to $MM) Iwidies Panhandle 
Stun Knit Pants $!̂ 50; fe Off 
Reg Prioe on Belts, Buikles. 
Straw Hats, Billfolds. Jewelry, 
Etc. Double Krr.t Material |150 
to $3 00 yard Buttons, Zippers. 
Thread. Etc 20% Off.

LEROY MOORE has started teach
ing piano at Bronte School All 
interested students may .contact 
him at school on Monday tta

DOUBLE BED. Dresser. Chest of 
Drawers for sale. Call 283-3541, 
Blackwell, home of E. T. Ware.

3tp

August. 27, 1976 FOR SALE Honda 50 and Honda
100 Phone 473 2411, Charlotte 
Coalgon- ltp

FOR SALF,: 1968 Chevrolet Pickup 
wth camper. Call 2822911. 
Blackwell. 3tp

W ILL DO CUSTOM HAY HALING, 
will bale on shares and any size 
of fields. 473.5492 4k-

DESKS, Chairs, Files, Safi's: Save 
20 to 50 per cent, large selection 
cash and carry. Value City, 1030 
Butternut. Abilene; 117 W- Two 
hig, San .Angelo 1 ltcBP

NEEDED A Family Day Home 
provider to care for up to 5 chil- 
dn*n in your home For informa
tion call Margaret Mart'n, 473- 
5561 BP-2tc

1974 FORD PICKUP: Clean, long 
wide, power and a.r radial tm*s. 
Also 2 saddles for salt' or trade 
for sheep H- J Winchester, 915- 
473.3976, Bronte. BP-ltp

RONNIE'S SPRAYING SERVICE 
Home pest control a specialty. 
Termintes, roaches, tnv spray
ing, trunming and removal. 
Phone 754-5230 or 754-4147 811 N- 
Trhtity, Winters. Texas BPtfc

FOR SALE: International IVkup 
with four wheel dr.ve and in 
g»»>d condition. Lee Alderman 
Phone 2X2 2174 2tp

Monument*
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

N o Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg Co,
Sam L. Will lams. Robert Les 

Phone ♦A3-2525

BULLDOZING, Root Plowing. 
Grubbing and Raking. Bobby 
Pitchford, Norton. 7H6-2447

l-52tc

MARY KAY COSMETICS. Call or 
wnte IMulette Glenn. 3609 Ox
ford. San Angelo. 944-4903. tfc

GARAGE SALE: Fa.day through 
Sunday. Chi Wren's eokhe8, gome 
wwmen's clothes and miscetane- 
ous items. 918 Jackson, trailer 
house nojth of roping arena

ltp

FREE Ear Piercing with pun-ha 
of gold rtuds for $S 00 Margarets 
Flowers & Gifts Ph. 473 5101.

6.7 ACHES by owner, running stream ' 
—near Kerrvill©—mobiles o k. $300 
down—$97 month. 512-257-6411 af
ter 8 p.m. and weekends.

LONGHORN NOTEBOOK Binders 
f»r sale at the tundhall for $3 00
each tfc

New Mattresses and Renovates:
For W ustern Mattress pickup 
service. call Mrs. Lynn IhilRps, 
201 Jones. Hume 473'-5391 Week- 
ly pickup and delivery service.

43-tfc

FOR SALE Golf (h it Battem>«
1 war used $x each exchange ! 
Guarantee Gilbert Basque/

2tc

3 BEDROOM HOUSE: 1 hath with 
a large kitchen-dining room cum- 
tan.itKm $h500. Martin Lee Ag_ 
enev, call Gli*nn Sans, 473-4551 
<r 473 4111 tfc

BUDGET NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COKE )

On this the 23rd day trf August. 
A D 1976. it appearing to the 
Onmmiss.liners' Court of Coke
County. Texas, that House Bill 76K. 
Chapter 206. Section 12 of the Gen 
eral I aww <1 the State of Texas, re. 
fjuires that the Ci*mr»ssioners’ 
(hurt in «a<h County d»aH. each 
year pn>vide f<»r a public hearing 
on the County Budget

Art ng bv virtue of the order of 
the CommisMoners’ Court of Coke 
Ctourty, Texas, made this 23rd 
day (rf August. 1976 noticp is here 
by given that a puhiic hearing wiU 
be held on the Budget of Coke 
Cnuntv, Texas, as preoared for the 
year 1976 at 10 00 o’clock A. M-. 
September 1.1th. 1976, at the court 
house in Robert [*<r Texas, aft 
which time any tax t»yer nf Coke 
County, Texas, shall have the right 
to he present and participate in 
said hearing

Given under my hand and seal 
of nfftce this the 23rd day of Aug. 
USt 1976

W W THETFORD 
County Judge 

j  Coke County Texas

JOB WANTED: Healthy 50 year old 
■ man with commercial driver s li

cense and varied experience 
would like job wxirking on ranch 

| or farm in the Bronte aria 
Truck driving, tractor, etc P 0. 

j Box 327. Bronte. Tex ’ tfc

j GARAGE SALE: Saturday at c«r 
ner Franklin and Barclay. Some; 
items marked down, new arti , 
des added. ltp j

'69 STUDY CLUB HAS 
OPENING M EETING

The ’69 Study Club held its first J 
meeting of the year on Monday,! 
Aug. 23, at the home of Mrs Mar
tin Lee.

The new prestden*. Mrs. Billy 
Jot* IaK-kett, conducted the busi
ness meeting Yearbook Chairman 
Mrs Mickey Pierce presented the 
new yearbooks.

Refreshments were served to 
club members: Mmes. Server Tay- j 
lor. Ronnie lah*. C. N, Webb. Alon
zo Robbins. Boliby Hart. Mickey 
Pierce, Martin [.re, Bilk Joe 
LuckeU. Janies O Koenig. Edwin 
Forehand and Jimmy Ed Mackey 

The next meeting will be a fami
ly picnic on Sept. 23 at the Brorke 
County I’ark.

SUIT IS SETTLED

A lawmt in which Snyder Well 
Servicing l\> and Raymond S Va
lencia were suing each other for 
damages susba.ned in a collision 
on FM Road 2059 resulted Monday 
in both parties agreeing not to ask 
the other in the way of payment.

Judge Earl Smith, 51st District 
Court Judge, hoard the ease Jus. 
tin Kever represented the Snyder 
company aryl George Finley rep
resented Valencia.

The imidi'nt arose when Valen
cia was moving a house on the 
farm to market road and was in 
colission with a Snyer well serv’ic. 
ing truck-

Chosen on the jury- for the case 
were Lo.s D. Pate. Juanell Brown,

Leslie O. Roils, James D. CJenden- 
rum, lace Hinnard, Cecil Coalson, 
Ruth Beal, Billie Rae Haihnark. 
Gaylon Pitcock, W W Thetford III, 
Douglas McPeek and Charlene 
Scott.

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 

AND QUALITY ROOFS 
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2S00, San Angelo. Texas

PAGEANT
" H I S T O R Y  OF  

C O K E  C O U N T Y "
Friday, August 27 and 

Saturday, August 28 — 8 P.M.
R O B E R T  L E E  S C H O O L  

A U D I T O R I U M
Adults $1.00 Under 12 50c

Win Up to
Lucky Day

D R A W I  N 6
We Did Not Have a Winner 

So This Saturday's Drawing Will 
Be for $30.00 Cash

AFFILIATED'S 31st SAVE 66c ON 3 TOWELS 
Delta 123 Count
Towels 39c

LIMITS
With This Coupon 

Affiliated Food Store*
Effective Now Through 8-28-76

FREE! °7V»
P R I Z E S  T O  BE G I V E N  A W A Y  

At Participating Affiliated Food Stores
76 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 

$1000.00 CASH 
MINK COAT 

4 C . B .  RADIOS

SAVE 36c ON 2 CANS 
(Food King 42 Oz.
| Shortening 85c

LIMIT 2
With This Coupon i

Affiliated Food Stem
Effective Now Through 8-28-76 i

SAVE 16c ON 2 CANS {
Golden Harvest 46 Oz.)'
Orange Drink 39c|

LIMIT 2
With This Coupon 

Affiliated Food Stores
Effective Now Through 8-28-76

Other In Store Specials Are — 
P I C N I C  H A M S  
G R O U N D  M E A T  
C H U C K  B E E F  R O A S T  
S H U R F R E S H  M I L K

g-<
SAVE $1.00 ON 2 CTNS.

Coca Cola Has Flavored Drinks NOW 
in 32 Oz. Size

Reg. $2 19 6 Bot. Crt.
Coca Cola, Mr. Pibb, 
Orange, Red or Grape $1.69

Plus Deposit \ 
LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY 

With This Coupon 
Affiliated Food Store.

Effective Now Through 8-28-76

LIMIT 4

lb. 69c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 85c 

Vi gal. 75c

SAVE 90c ON 3 PIES 
Banquet Cream 14 Oiji
Pies each 39c

LIMIT 3
With This Coupon 

Affiliated Food Store*
Effective Now Through 8-28-76

Specials for Friday & Saturday, Aug. 27 & 28 Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Mon thru Sat.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS


